"The Federal Union: It must be preserved" Andrew Jackson.

"Let us have peace" Gen. U. S. Grant.

"No North, No South" A UNITED COUNTRY.
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INTRODUCE

Moderato time, but with spirit.

1st & 3rd Verses Solo.

1st. God! preserve the Union And may it ever stand, A-

2nd. Unfurl the flag of Stripes and Stars, And may it ever be The

3rd. Among the nations of the earth A great and glorious land. We'll

4th. Emblem of our nation's pride. The banner of the free! Fan
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neither know a North nor South, But will united be, As
atomic hands shall never be raised, Its glorious stars to sever, While

brothers and as freemen true, For the Union great and free,
patriots all proclaim aloud: "Our Union, now and ever!"

CHORUS, with spirit.

The Constitution is our guide! Thus shall our motto stand; O

The Constitution is our guide! Thus shall our motto stand; O
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God! preserve the Union, Our free and glorious land.

2nd Verse Quartette, 4th V. full Chorus.

2. Great spirit of our Washington, Return to us again, And

4. Then shall the Union be preserved For ages yet to come, That
bless with patriotic zeal, Our nation's chosen men; With

nations still unborn may find With us a happy home. May

wisdom may they be inspired To guide the people right, And

peace and plenty crown our land, While love and friendship reign, And

prove to all our country's foes, That union still is might.

every free-man he resolved Our union to maintain.

D.S. Chorus.

D.S. Chorus.